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July
Clearance Sale

REMNANTS.

the regular vaJuo.
one-hal- f

Al just

SHOE BARGAINS.

u- - nr rtvfnrflB. riearnnrn nrlcn 1 OK noli--

00 ladies s"" : ' "
ladles' shoos or Oxfords, clearance price $1.65 pair

jjno ladles shoos or Oxfords, cloaranco price $1.35 pair
jljfl ladles shoes or Oxfordr, cloarlng price $1.15 pair

Alexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

0 INACTIVE LIVER
A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE

soon sot right by

lEECHAM'S PILLS
TO SET YOUR LIVER WORKING RIGHT

fa absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Iieecham's Pills. They are
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite ns good as Beecham's Pills, not only to
loosen the bowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up
afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the cons-

equent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM'S PILLS.

Sold Evoryvwhoro In Boxes, IQc. and 28c

The Breakers
Where to Stop at North Beach

The Breakers Hotel Is conducted to attract the best patronage.
I cd U a summer hotel that is unsurpassed on the Pacific CoaBt
Iwthof the famous California btach resorts.

The building has an ocean front of 100 feet. Is 70 feet wide and
a stories high, or 73 feet from the ground floor to the top of the

I observatory.

It has handsomely furnished rooms, single or en suite, for 2D0

Ipau, each room being carpeted.
The house Is lighted by electricity with electric lights and elec- -

I
He call bells In every room, and these lights make It one of the

t brilliant beacons on the entire coast.
The entire lower floor Is thrown open to the public, and, being

Itoatllully carpeted, the spacious reception room and large, airy
form favorite Catherine: places for guests. The billiard

J pool room Is also qulto popular for merry gatherings.
An Aeolian and Pianola In the commodious parlor furnishes

ilshtful music at all times, and musicals are pleasant features
nag the entire season.

The Breakers has a regular orchestra which furnishes music
wiormal dane.es and balls, and the large dining room, with its
"m. bard floor, makes an ideal hall for regular dancing parties.
An abundance o ffresh and salt water fish, clams, oysters, crabs

i other sea food is always on our menu; our entire supply of
"utter aud cream comes from our own herd of Jersey cows,

Poultry and eggs are sunnllod from the hotel farm adjoining
' Pounds.

There are hot and riM fmuii m,i unit wntpr baths In the house.

P Private baths and toilets.
The Wavpc nf Mia . v.i..i. ,,., n . 1,1,1., mi foot nf tm

and the hear-)- . In f l a..i. ,. a,-- t linHilnc.
the erouurls m imwii, oii.u if iini.o lonnla courts andw'vjn, few. "

Ijjj.
t t, on the lake, Just back of Uio hotel, Is a fleet of sail

. . . . .... ,., In -auU qu tsnoaiwater Day, just, easi oi iue jurc-d-, id u
I ""WO launcli ffni. .H .. lll,, nthnra whoVw" Ui UOIIUIUICII, i,wiiiv.t v. wlr the warm aMii.nio. i,n,i.. . n, i,,,v,i,iinr nf tho surf., uvui Uttllllilg IU -

1. W trains stop at the railroad station in the hotel grounds, and
'enviiii.- -. .-- s mio notol omnibusos or walking In sand is necessary,

" t( hotel miiinil l. ....,..,.. Mlfi CTlnsts

h "accally laaded at tho hotol door.
L, Bre&ers Hotel Is located at Breakers Station, a regular
. ' uci an trains slop it is ono anu u uuu wuw uuuu

7 Beach Station.

, Purchasing tickets see that thov read to Breakers, Wash.,
we baeo

: j., mrougn-t- uiui jiuiui.
' . .Pa and telonhnnn oonnnntlonR In the hotel.
) 668 a" correspondence as follows:

HOTEL BREAKER8,

Hl...
V '....L. VAUGHN

ertricion

Long Beach, Wash.

''"SPlleaoralikind. I
IV WB8T court sr.

1B BulldlDf)

a

INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident.

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.
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HARVEST now

EASTERN OREGON IN

MIDST OF THRESHING.

Late Sown Spring Grain Is Short and
Not Well Filled Yield? Better Than
Expected Some Crops Damaged by
Drought In Willamette Valley Pas-ture- s

Need Rain Apple Pest Causes
Much Fruit to Drop Off.

Kdward A. Beals furnishes the fol-
lowing government crop report for tho
week: The weather during the week
has been unusually warm and dry.
which was favorable for harvest
work, but It caused the grain to fill
and ripen a little too fast Fall wheat
west of the Cascades has mostly been
cut and shocked, and east of tho Cas-
cades Its harvest Is progressing rap-Idl-

But little threshing has yet been
done In tho Willamette valley. In
the Columbia Itlver valley and In
Southern Oregon the yields are cen- -
orally reported m be better than ex-
pected. Early sown spring wheat and
oats wer.e greatly Improved by the
rains of last week and they promiso
from fair to good returns. Iato sown
spring wheat and oats are thin, head-
ing short, and generally so poor that
they are being cut for hay.

tcea on the ranges continues bet-
ter than usual, but in the Willamette
valley pasturage Is getting short and
stock Is beginning to lose flesh. Where
properly cultivated hops, gardens,
corn, potatoes and field onions nro
doing well, but they all. as well ns
pasturage, would be greatly benefited
by more rain.

Some spraying has been done In
the hopynrds, but the hot weather
killed most of .lie lice, and, a3 a rule,
tho yards are remarkably free from
vermin. Apples continue to drop, but
not to an alarming extent, and an

or better than an average crop
of apples Is expected. Peaches and
blackberries are plentiful, and early
apples and early pears are ripe.

Columbia River Valley.
Dufur, Wasco county, Alex Strach- -

an Weather very warm and dry:
harvesting fully under way; grain ap
pears to be plump and well tilled;
spring grain light: haying mostly
done; gardens and orchards where Ir
rigated doing well; pastures getting
dry.

lone, Morrow county, P. O. Uulsl- -

ger Weather favorable for harvest
ing; occasional hot winds latter part
of week; fruit ripening fast; .early
peaches, apples and apricots will
yield about half a crop,

Weston, Umatilla county, M, M. iia- -

ker Weather very warm; harvest un-

der full headway and fine yield of
wheat anticipated, despite the dam- -

ago wrought by the severe tempest
two weeks ago; cherries about gone;
plums, prunes and apples ripening;
all vegetabl.es doing well since 'the
rains; pastureage good and water sup-
ply plentiful.

Plateau Region.
Erwln, Baker county, John Erwln
Showers on footnlns Thursday and

Friday and rain In the valley Satur
day morning; first crop uf alfalfa se-

cured; yield good; wild hay being
cut; average crop; late potatoes do
Ing well; early ones nearly all killed
rauge on low hills dry, in timber
good; apples about half a crop.

Joseph, Wallowa county, S. 31

Crow Weather warm; alfalfa and
clover hay being harvested; the hay
cron is heavier man ior years, anu
grain Is looking --ine; cherries ripe
and the crop Is fairly good.

Merrill, Klamath county, George
Wilson Weather warm; first crop of
hay nearly all harvested; grain doing
well and good yields expected.

Owyhee, lualhcur county, J. M. Har
ris First crop of alfalia was tine, not
withstanding It had been blown down
so It did not get a clean cut; second
crop now blooming and also good; po-

tatoes and corn have nearly recovered
from the frost of last May, except
some that were entirely killed; small
craln not Injured to any great ex
tent, and th.e crop Is fine; early grain

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Krroneounlr Tlilnlw lr Scouring Her
Scalp Thut She Cure Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
that by scourlns the scalp, which re
mores the dandruff scales, she Is curljig
the dandruff! She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life lone, accompanied by falling hair,
too. The only way In the world to euro
dandruff Is to Kill the danarurr germ
and there is no hair preparation that will
do that tut NewDro's uerpiciae. j.erpi- -

nld bv killing the dandruff germ,
leaves the hair free to grow as healthy
Nature Intended. Destroy the cause
vnn remove the effect. Kill the dan
druff krerm with Herplclde. Sold by
lending druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Herplclde uo.. De
troit, Mich,

F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

TEETH
Per set, $5.00; gold crowns,

; silver filling, 60c; ex-

tracting, COc.

We are thoroughly equipped
with all modern methods and
appliances, and guarantee our
work to be of the highest stan-

dard, and our prices the lowest
consistent with first-clas- s work.

White Bros.
Dentists.

Association Block.
'Phone Main 1661.

Is now being harvested; apples nro av-
erage crop In quantity and above tho
average-- In quality; not many worms
so far; peaches goon In quality, but
short In quantity; prunes half crop
In quantity; pears short In places and
plentiful In others; pasturage has
been lictter than for years, and stock
Is doing well tn flesh and milk.

MONTANA'S NEW INDUSTRY.

Poultry Raising Stimulated In the
Great Silver State.

An object lesson that should appeal
to every ranchman in Montana who
has facilities for raising and shipping
poultry Is given in somo reports of
milk and ment Inspectors that have
been filed wltn State Veterinarian M.
E, Knowlcs for Juno.

In addition to Inspecting meat,
dairies and testing milk, these In-

spectors aro required to send In
monthly reports show.ng the amount
of poultry offered for sale In their
counties, and how much of It Is pro-

duced In Montana and what Is Im-

ported,
There are 10 Inspectors and of that

number six have so far reported for
June. These reports Bhow that 97,440
pounds of poultry were sold In Silver
Bow, Chouteau, Yellowstone, Jeffer-
son, Cascade and Missoula counties
In June. Of that amount Just 3SS0
pounds were produced In this state,
all of the rest being shipped In, Mis-

soula did not Import a pound, and It
consumed I17S0 pounds, while tho 2500
pounds consumed In Chouteau 100
pounds were grown In the county.

Silver Bow sold SG,2fi0 pounds, and
It was all Imported; Missoula con-

sumed 37S0 pounds, all homo grown;
Chouteau consumed 2500 pounds, nnd
2400 pounds wcro Imported; Yellow-
stone consumed 1200 pounds, all im-

ported; Jefferson county people did
not report any poultry, so the pre-

sumption Is they do not enro for
chickens in that neighborhood; Cas-

cade consumed 3S00 pounds, all

Many Attend Curfew Congress.
St. Louis, Mo July 27. An Inter-

national curfew congress opened to-

day In Festival hall under the auspi-
ces of the National Curfew Associa-
tion, which has for Its project the pro-

motion of legislative and other meas-
ures Intended to protect youths from
the vices of the streets. In addition
to the delegnl.es from various parts of
America there nre present at the con-
gress representatives trom various
bodies In Great Britain, Germany,
France, Japan, Mexico, Cuba and
other foreign countries. Col. Alexan-
der Hogeland is tho presiding officer.

Lona Branch Horse Show. '

Branch, N. J., July 27. Socie-
ty regards tho clev.entn annual exhi-
bition of the Monmouth County Horse
Show Association, which opened here
today, as the event of tho summer.

The show this year consists of Gl
classes eight more than last year
and tho prizes aggregate $5200, which
Is the largest sum yet distributed
among horse owners at tho Long
Branch show, A notable new feature
of tho program Is tho class for four-in-han- d

road teams. Another Import-
ant innovation is a now class for gig '

horses.

To Oppose Congressman Wade.
Davenport, Iowa, July 27. Tho re

publican congressional convention
for the Second district Is In s.csslon
here today for tho purpose of nomin-
ating a candldato to oppose Congress-
man M. J. Wade, the only democratic
mpmlutm tf llin Tnurn nnntrriiEiatnnnl '

delegation. All indications point to
tho nomination of Albert F. Dawson,
who for a number of years has been
private secretary to Senator Allison.

Dakota Trap Shooting,
Grand Forks, N. D July 27. The

Interstate trap shooting tournament
under the auspices of tho Grand Forks
Gun Club opened today. Tho two
days' program provides for eight 15--

bird events each day. Tho largo
number and high standing of tho con- - j

testants combtno tQ give promise of
uio moBt successful, tournament ever
pulled off In this gflte.

Wisconsin Prohibitionists.
Madison, Wis,, July 27. Prohibi-

tionists of Wisconsin assembled In
Madison today for a two days' con
ventlon, Nearly .every county In the
state is fully represented, Tho con-
vention will name candidates for
state olflces and decide upon plans for
pursuing a vigorous campaign this
fall.

North Carolina Editors.
Moorehoad City, N. C, July 27

Editors of North Carolina, members
of the Stato Pr.ess Association, aro
rounded up at tho Atlantic Hotel for
their annual convention. Governor
Aycock, General Fitzhugh Leo and
other men of wldo promlnenco nro
scheduled to speak during tho two
days' sessions, '

Holding a Reunion.
New York, July 27. The men who

constituted the stato constitutional
convention of 1894 began a two days'
reunion In this city today. A banquet
at Delmonlco's has been arranged for
this evening, and tomorrow a shoro
dinner at Coney Island will bo bad.

It Will Be to Your Interest,
If you contemplate visiting tho St

Louts Exposition, to secure reliable
information as to railroad service, tho
lowest rates and the best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Louis;
hotels, etc., ietc.

If you will wrlto the undersigned.
stating what Information you deslro,
tho same will be promptly furnished.
If wo do not have it on band, will se
cure It for you If possible, and with
out any expense to you. Address

D. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third street,

i'orwanu, ure.

Notice.
Billy Leathers express wagon Is

now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phone
main 2841. Xlesldcnce, red 333.

COMING EVENTS.

Organization Oregon Development
League Portland. August 2 nnd 3.

August 15-2- 0 National encampment
Grand Army, Boston.

August 22-2- 7 American
Congress, Portland.

September 4 Conclave
Templar, San Francisco.

Inland Emplro Teachers'
tlon Pendleton, October 10,

Mining

Knights

Assocla- -

20 nnd
21.

National Irrigation Association, El
Paso, Texas, Novombor 16-1-

A mob of 5000 nttnc.eit a bread
wagon In Chicago, Tuesday, beating
the driver Into Insensibility because
ho was making a delivery to the non-
union workmen at the stockyards.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Eli mi
PllSilllC

BAKING
BETTER THAN

PSSWDER
OLD-TIM- E

CREAM OF TARTAR POWDERS.

To My Friends and Patrons:
Having sold to Messrs, J. S.

Beckwith and W. E. Davidson
my Insurance and real estate
business, apd all other busi-

ness Interests conducted by me

as successor to E. D. Boyd, de-

ceased, at No. 119 East Court
street, Pendleton, Oregon, I

earnestly recommend them to
your patronage, and assure you

that you will receive fair treat-

ment at their hands.
Thanking you for past favors,

and hop ng that the new firm of
W. E. Davidson & Co. will re-

ceive a continuation of the same
I beg to remain,

Yours very sincerely,
IDA BOYD.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and sailed
peanuts.

j

Despain & Clark j

cents

time.

THE

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

Tho greatest summer drink, - It goos
right to the spot.

Always havo this superior beer la
your homo. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that la
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beor u
nlwaya good nnd always tho same.

It Is mado In Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
being shipped,

Put up In quarts, pints and halt
pints, nnd delivered In any qunntlty
desired.

Bottling works, tctcphono 1831.
Residence telephono 1771.

We

WATER
TANKS

make a Specialty of
or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds nil sizes and

kinds. We make them right nnd they
always glvo satisfaction. Our work
Is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Webb and College.

Building
Material

OF ALL DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made to order. Building
lime, cement, brick and

sand, wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

Alta Street, Op. Court House.

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrols a day.
Flour oxchnnged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Choppod

etc., always on hand.

East by
only 15 cents a

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

llullillng

Feed,

Dally Orenonlan carrier.

Ono hundred dollars Is a pretty good roward fur live minutes work,
yet that Is what J. IS. Strode, of WaltHhurg, Wash., got from tho 12ast
Oregoulau In our last subscription contnst. Ho received with tho compli
ments of tho Knot Oregoulau, without u cent of cxpnnso In hlmsolf, a $100
rubbor-tlrc- buggy. Wo proposo to conduct another subscription contest
on tho following basis:

From now until November 4th wo will laltu now subscriptions sont In
by our subscribers and to thu ono who guesses nearest to tho voto rocolved
by tho winning presidential candldato In this stale, wo will give one-hal- f of
all tho mutiny received from this cuitost.

For example, If you inlnk President Iloosovolt will r.ccolvo tho major-
ity of votes In tho coming election, (III out tho coupon, "Hoosovolt's total
voto In Oregon will ho (,.., ),"and put In yuur ostlmale.

If our subscribers with us us thoy huvo In previous contests
and as wo oxpeet they will In this, we will tnlio In several hundred dollars
and possibly much moro, ono-hul- f of which will go to tho person who
guesses nearest to tho voto In Orogon for tho winning presidential condl
dato,

Thoro Is only ono raqulremcnt and this Is Important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN MUST BE TH08E OF NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Itonowals of sub-
scription will not bo counted In this contest. Subscribers cun participate
In this way; Get some neighbor to take thu Weekly Kust Oregonlan for
four months for 60 cents. Send In a money order for tho 60 cents; or In
1; and 2c stamps or silver, accompanlod by your kuobb on tho presidential
voto. If you do not want to ask somo neighbor to subscribe, send In 60
cents and tho immo of somo frlond In tho Kust who Is Interested In the
western country. Ixjt him read tho Weokly Kast Oregonlan and It will
glvo him moro news about tho resources of thu Inland Kuiplra than you
could If you wrot.o him a letter a week. For ovory 60 cents you
will bo entitled to one guess. It you get four of your friouds to tako It
four months each, you will bo entitled to four guess.es, or If you got ono
now subscription for a year for tho Weekly for 1,60 you aro ontltlod to
threo guesses. Somo ono of our subscribers will got ono half of . all
money taken In on this contest. It may bo only $60, or 11 may be several
hundred dollars, but whatever tho sum the ono who guesses nearest to tho
presidential vote In Oregon for tho winning candldato, will got one-hal- f of
tho raonoy.

Remember the guess Is on the vote cast In Orogon for (bo successful
presidential candidate.

Only now subscriptions count.
A subscription for 60 'cents gives you ono guess.
You can send In as many subscribers as you wish and for each 60

you got ono guoss.

pa-

per,

week.

This contest 'closes November fourth, so bo suro to send In wur
guess before that

Round

Corner

Feod,

The total voto In Juno. 1904. was 92.C08: for ronubllcan candldato for
supremo judge, 62,940; for democratic, 28,729, socialist, 64)9, and prohi-
bition, 6614.


